
August 8, 2021 

Greetings, I trust you are well. Thank you to those who served last Sunday. We had our best 
“Comeback” Choir attendance on Sunday morning with 80 singers. Thank you very much! 

Although I would like a “Comeback” with smooth (upward) trajectory, it appears ours may be 
fraught with spits and sputters. This morning in my Bible reading, I finished 2 Corinthians and read 
that wonderfully encouraging promise in 12:9, “My grace is sufficient for thee.” Years ago, we used 
to sing a song based on that text: 

Oh, His grace is sufficient for me, 
And His love is abundant and free. 
Oh what joy fills my soul, just to know, just to know, 
That His grace is sufficient for me. 

There is always great encouragement for us from the pages of God’s Word. Regardless of your 
circumstances or situation, God’s grace is sufficient. (Enough to meet the needs of a situation or a 
proposed end) Be encouraged! 

On Sunday morning, we will meet for our pre-service warm-up in the Choir Room at 10:19. 
Everyone serving during the 10:30 service may leave Sunday school at 10:10, to take care of 
business and be at his or her post of duty for the start of the morning service. 

AM – Hold to God’s Unchanging Hand (Forrest) 

PM – We’ll Soon Be Done with Troubles and Trials 

Our new music seems to be coming along nicely and we plan to continue working on it this week. If 
you have not yet returned to Choir or Orchestra, Sunday would be a great day to get back into the 
action. I hope you join us. We miss you! 

Choir song demos are available on Page 298 of the fbtmusic.org web site. The password for the 
page is musictime2308. 

This week, several of our wonderful people celebrate a birthday. Send them a card, email, text, or 
give them a call and sing “Happy Birthday.” 

David Lawson (lights & video) – Tue, Aug 10 
XX 

Veronica Huff (sop1) – Wed, Aug 11 
XX 

Lucy Ayers (alto) – Thurs, Aug 12 
XX 

Morgan Poston (orch) – Thurs, Aug 12 
XX 

Steve Johnson (tenor) – Sat, Aug 14 
XX 

 

Please continue praying for Tim & Wanda Wyllie, Rex & Leigh Ann Wilkes, Leonard & Diane King, 
and Nickie & Norman Smith. Tim, Rex, Leonard, and Nickie are each facing serious health situations. 
I know they will appreciate your prayers. 

On the journey of 2021, trust God, serve faithfully, live with joy, and grow together in grace! 

I look forward to seeing you on the Lord’s Day. It is a great joy serving as your minister of music. 

blessings! 



SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 2021 

4:15 Choir 

4:15 XX 

4:22  

4:30 God So Loved (OWO p.3) 

4:37 Only Worthy One (OWO p.29) 

4:45 His Love for Me (Octavo) 

4:52 Nobody (Octavo) 

5:00 Calvary Covered It All (CCC p80) 

5:07 We’ll Soon Be Done…(Mike) 

5:15 Is He Worthy? (Worthy p.43) 

5:22 Feels Like Redemption (FLR p44) 

5:30 Hallelujah (Octavo) 

5:35 Together 

5:35 Calvary Covered It All (CCC p80) 

5:42 We’ll Soon Be Done With Troubles 

5:50  

6:00 PM SERVICE 

We’ll Soon Be Done With Troubles and Trials 


